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Thursday, September 25, 1919

High School Notes
The frpphnian clans enjoyed a

Flinrrr Friday nitht nt Purlnc- -
ton's prove. Tile inrmberB of the
class made the trip In trucks. A !

plentiful Flipper vas served, Ranies
were played, and everyone had a'
fine time. Many unbidden visitors I

dropped in during the evening, but
conducted themselves with sic-- un-
expected propriety that the party
f as r.ot in the least dlsttt b'-'-

i. ,,
The Alliance hifsh cuou platvd a

football game against the city team
Friday nigh tat the fair grounds. The
ecor ewas 12 to 12.

Frilay morn'.n Me hiah echool
listened to a ta: liy Mr Ll.iyJ
Thomas. His subject was "Oppor- -
tunities In Western Nebraska,' and
was instructive as well as very in-
teresting.

A duck bunting party, consisting
partly of the men of the faculty,
brought home thirteen ducks Satur-
day. These hunters are not super-
stitious, and enjoyed a duck dinner
"with Mr. and Mrs. Cross Monday.

Superintendent Pate, was in Grand
Island Monday.

The high school received a visit
from Miss Loomls of the Domestic
Art dpartmnt of the state university
Monday.

The school bad notber good "sing"
Monday morning. Everyone likes
these affairs, but it takes the good
old favorites. "Smiles" and "Till We
Meet Again" to bring forth really
great enthusiasm.

There will be a football game be-

tween the Alliance and Bayard high
schools Friday. If Bayard can play
football as well as they play basket-
ball, the game will be well worth

A MERCILESS JUDGE

One Who Shows No Favor.

A merciless judge is Father Time.
Before bim the weak and the want-
ing go to the wall. Only the truth
can stand. For years the following
etatemen tfrom an Alliance resident
has withstood this sternest of all
tests.

Mrs. Celia Weaver, 122 Yellow-
stone, Ave., say 8: "I was troubled
"with kidney complaint for eome
time and learning that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were a good kidney remedy,
I began taking them, procuring
tbem at Holsten's Drug Store. I can
fay in all earnestness that they can-
not be excelled for during backache
and kidney ailments. It took only a
Bhort use of Doan's to rid me of se-

vere pains in the small of my back,
enabling me to stoop and straighten
any back without a paniful effort."

OVER FIVE YEARS LATER Mrs.

Weaver said: "I seldom have need of
Poans Kidney Tills now. I am never
troubled the way I was before using
them. I take a few now and then
and they always drive off any return t

symptoms and keep me in good
health."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney rills the same that
Mr8. Weaver bad. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfr., Buffalo, N. V. 4 2-- 2t
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First Millionaire
Stephpn GIrard of Philadelphia,

who lived from 1750 to J Ml, was one
t)f the first, If not the first, million-
aire In this country, lie began as a
allor, beenme a merchant, shipowner j

nnd banker, and at bis death left $6,
'

(kTO.OOO to found the GIrard college, as
weJl as other large benefactions. John
Jacob Astor, who established the As- -

,

tor fortunes by fur trading and land
regulation, lived from 1702 to 1848,

during which time be amassed about
830,000.000.

Many Have Felt the Same Way.
Nothing Is to ,be said in commenda-

tion f the spirit of the man who re-

cently advertised in u London newspn-per- :

"Loud, second-han- d gramophone,
wanted for reprisals." Many people,
however, tint only in London but lb
many other towns the world over, are
only too familiar" with the circum-
stances which provoked this vengeful
and mistaken determination. Such cir
cumstances certainly constitute one o'
the things which will need to be "seer
:o" sooner r later.
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THE ALLIANCE

Into the bottom f u new traveling
4a? Is folded n wnter-tlph- t union suil
to that n person can use the affair as n
if the bng being buoyant
inough to bold hlra up Jo water.

WITH A

Curriculum
AND A

'
Which Cannot Ite Sunwaxed In

the Wet Offers the Six Fol-

lowing Standard

I. Classical Course
II. Romance Language Course

III. Court
IV. Scientific Courae

V. Pre-Medlc- al Course
VI. ng Course

IteaonAile
An Kucelleiit Dormitory for Olrls
(iood Private Rooms for Boys

For a Catalogue and further In-

formation address T.
BELKNAP, Prea., Grand Ialand,
Neb., Phone 1204.

MERCHANTS
HOTEL

has been taken over by and will
given the of

P. MIKESELL
The same cordial always ex-

tend our and friends the Iler
Grand will here.
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Lock I Here ii the out P.at be-

fore your eyes. See thoce stars?
tttr shows where a U. S. ship was on

2nd, 1919. The
the Seven Seas.

Jorityouvant to see

ROMANCE calling you!
smiling foreign

lands beckoning Shove

Learn
bull-figh- ts

Panama. surf-ridin- g

beach Waikiki.

Learn
swish good

free; dress
sleep clean

straight British,
French, Chinese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians

manner people.

world. world.
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Shove off Join the U.

(NEBRASKA) HERALD
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preserver,

Grand College

Standardized

Standardized Faculty

COURSES

IJterary

ARTHUR

personal attention

W.
treatment

patrons
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"parley-voo- "

Japanese,

Island

We Solicit Part Your Patronage When You Visit

OMAHA

trrei.!
Every

Navy
September Nsvy travels

the World?
red-bloode- d, hard-workin- g,

hard-playin- g the
Navy.'

Pay begins day you join.
board ship always

learning. Trade schools develop
skill, industry and business ability.
Thirty days care-fre- e holiday each
year with full pay. The food
good. First uniform outfit fur-

nished free. Promotion un-

limited brains. You
enlist two years and come
broader, stronger and abler.

Shove Join the Navy.
you're between and

nearest recruiting station
the details. ycu don't know

where your postmaster.
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The Universal Car

The Ford Touring Car is literally the pioneer for it has brought about the
solution of the Good Koads problem, because three million cr more in operation
brought up to the millions of America the necessity of good roada if quick

transportation at low expense was to be enjoyed. The simplicity of the Ford
car, its stability in construction, the famous hcat-lrcate- d Vanadium steel with
its marvelous strength and flexibility, the low cost of operation, all have made
the Ford car the great favotite in every land in the world. It's the one car

that always satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question that all can afford.

Don't delay, because the demand is heavy all the time. Leave yotir order with

Coursey & Miller
Alliance, Nebraska

What's all this talk
about "SATISFY"?

iff! ATISFY" What does it mean?
in the ordinary sense, of course,

but in smoke-sens- e?

Know what a drink of cold water does for
your thirst?

Sure! " It touches the spot"
Well, that's .what Chesterfield cigarettes do for

your smoke-hunge- r. They touch your "smoke-spo- t"

They let you know you're smoking. They
satisfy.

And satisfy is something that no other cigarette
can give you regardless ofprice.

Because the Chesterfield blend fine Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos is the manufacturer's
private formula. Unlike a patent, it cannot be
copied or oven closely imitated.

Light up a Chesterfield, sometime today, and
see how quickly your smoke -- sense will put the
O.K. on "satisfy." yj?
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Ptcktd firat in papmr;
than in tin foil mnd then
finally mneloaud in m
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and the blend can't be copied
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terlfe'Id.
CIGARETTES

Turkish Domestic tobaccos blended.
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